Music Academy
Enrollment Form
Student name ______________________________________
Grade _______ How long has student studied their instrument? ____________________________
Parent name _______________________________________
Telephone ___________________

Email _____________________________

Courses available (please check your choice(s)

Length of lesson_____________________

Piano ___ Violin ___ Viola ___ Cello ___ Flute ___ Clarinet ___ Saxophone ___ Trumpet ___
Baritone horn ____ Voice (for grades 3 and above) ___ Drums ___ Theory ___ Harp______
Guitar: acoustic___ classical ___ electric ___ bass ___ other instrument (please list) ______________
Group courses: Flute ____ Saxophone ____ Clarinet ____ Trumpet____ Baritone horn____
Orchestra (grade 4 +) ____

Sing & Strum (singing with chord accompaniment) ____

The cost of the individual lessons: 30 minutes = 60 SF, 45 minutes = 90 SF, 60 minutes = 120 SF
Group lessons are 30 SF for two students for 30 minutes and 20 per student for 3 or more
The orchestra will be 275 SF per term.
By enrolling your student in lessons/groups you agree to abide by these terms and agreement. Once you have
enrolled, your student has a place for the entire academic year, there is no need to fill out a new form each
term, however, any changes (instrument, teacher, withdrawal) must be given in writing to the Head of the
Music Academy, Julie Tompkins-Wagner (musicacademy_GWE@Gemsedu.com) no later than the last week of
each term, or you will be liable for the following term’s fees in full. There can be no withdrawal during the
term except under exceptional circumstances. For students starting after the beginning of term, billing will
begin from the first day students begin their lessons. 24 hour notice must be given by the parent to either the
concerned teacher directly, the Music Academy Director or reception to cancel a lesson for any reason, or you
will be billed for that lesson. If a teacher has to miss a lesson, it will either be made up or not charged. In the
event of an official school activity (field trip/ski day) the lesson we be made up if possible or not charged.
Please reimburse teachers directly for any books. For any questions or more information, please contact Julie.

Parent signature_______________________________________ date_________________________

